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Introduction & Purpose of Research Sustainability 
 
Within organizations, sustainable practices generally mean giving consideration 

to the environmental, social and economic impacts of the organization’s engagements, 
both internally and externally. Internally, an organization’s commitment to becoming 
environmentally sustainable is largely shaped through the behaviour, expectations and 
cooperation of its staff and organizational members. Given the amount of time most 
people spend in workplace environments as well as the direct nature of many activities 
being performed in those areas, improving an organization’s environmental performance 
may only be achieved through the collective support of its staff and stakeholders. 
Promoting environmentally conscious behaviour remains a top priority for many 
organizations as it not only supports improved productivity and efficiency surrounding 
organizational resources, but also contributes to improved overall workplace culture and 
greater common good. At University Health Network (UHN) improving environmental 
performance remains a top priority amongst research areas. However, sustainability in 
the organization is intended to be recognized as more than an end in itself and 
instead, as an ongoing means and driving force behind achieving greater organizational 
prosperity.  

Given the scope of UHN’s operations, the compounding of energy, waste, water, 
transportation and food demands in each of its research institutes generate large 
environmental footprints. Specifically, UHN’s research laboratories act as a major 
contributor to this footprint, relying heavily on physical resources to support scientific 
exploration while producing high quantities of bi-products in the form of waste and 
pollution. In addition, given the on-going nature of tasks being performed in 
laboratories, these demands are a constant concern at UHN.  

As employees engaged in these activities, researchers have a unique 
opportunity to encourage and support environmentally-conscious behaviour amongst 
their workplace areas. Not only are employees able to take responsibility for their own 
behaviour, but through cultural influence, they are able to support the improved 
behaviour of others as well. This guide is intended to aid UHN researchers concerned 
with sustainability in their workplace. This guide is intended to provide an overview of 
current environmental initiatives at UHN while offering direction to researchers and 
answering any general questions they may have. Researchers are encouraged to learn 
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more about sustainability in UHN Research, how they can get involved and how they 
can better contribute to an improved workplace environment.  

 
 

Energy Conservation 
  

Turn off the Lights 
Energy conservation is about the little 

things you can do in your office, lab space or 
write up room to help reduce electricity 
usage. Turning off the lights when you leave 
is simple and can result in high energy 
savings. If you're done using a piece of equipment (computer, lab equipment etc.) it’s 
best to unplug it or at best turn it off. In addition, most equipment has an option for a 
power saving mode or "sleep mode" which can help prevent how much energy is 
being used, although turning it off is always best! If any appliances are not un-
pluggable, using an CSA approved power bar may also help conserve energy. 
Reminder stickers and other promotional material are also available for researchers to 
place on selected appliances or equipment pieces (graphic above). Please speak to 
the Sustainability Intern if you would like any of these materials.  

 

Shut the Sash 
Chemical fume hoods act as one of the highest sources of the energy usage in 

laboratory spaces. UHN has a significant number of fume hoods in the research 
facilities, generating a high reliance on energy. To be exact, between Princess 
Margaret Cancer Research Tower (PMCRT) and Krembil Discovery Tower (KDT), there 
are 230 variable air fume hoods in total which constantly run, working 24 hours a day, 
365 days a year. When open, fume hoods use an average of 3.5 times more energy 
than the average household! An average of 515 cubic feet per minute (cfm) of air is 
exhausted by fume hoods at the same time, being equal to 118,450 cfm if all fume 
hoods are left open. When they are shut, fume hoods use approximately 4.5 times 
less air. By saving all this energy, it is estimated that over 935 tonnes of greenhouse 
gas (CO2 equivalent) emissions can be avoided. In perspective, these reductions in 
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pollution would be similar to taking almost 170 cars off the road, or one 
car for each hood!  

Aside from energy savings, it is important for researchers to 
recognize the health benefits of operating fume hoods with caution. By 
design, fume hoods protect staff from any chemical hazards or noxious 
materials resulting during experimentations performed in laboratories. 
When ingested, many of these hazards are odoriferous, volatile and 
harmful to human health. Shutting the fume hood sash can protect 
researchers from being exposed to any of these dangers! 

The Shut the Sash program offers a simple purpose: to protect 
and promote the health of research staff while conserving energy when 
possible in laboratory facilities. This purpose directly aligns with UHN’s 
values of safety and stewardship, developing the safest healthcare for 
patients and staff while optimizing resources for the greater common 
good. In practice, the Shut the Sash program serves to monitor fume 
hood usage, recording when sashes are left open, in-use, or closed by 
research staff members. In order to assess the program, the Sustainability 
Intern in the Research Facilities Planning and Safety Department is 
responsible for visiting each floor of PMCRT and KDT 3 times a week, 
marking all available fume hoods as open, in-use or closed. Metrics are 
calculated and used as reference points to monitor the energy use in the 
laboratories.  

Per every compliant fume hood, there is a submission into a pizza 
lunch for the laboratory. Currently, the Sustainability Intern is responsible 
for coordinating a pizza lunch for selected laboratories in PMCRT and KDT once per 
month. As part of monthly updates send to Research Green Team members, winners 
of pizza lunches are congratulated publically in addition to being contacted by the 
Sustainability Intern for further planning and coordination. In order to assess their 
laboratory`s chances of winning a pizza lunch, researchers may refer to the stamp 
cards placed near each fume hood to note compliancy. Stickers, notes and small 
graphics may also be left on selected fume hoods if they are left open. If researchers 
find staff are not compliant with the program, re-education sessions are available to 
plan at any time with the Sustainability Intern. The student will be able to share 
compliance metrics and data with the laboratory while reminding them of the 
importance of Shutting the Sash! 
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Shut the Door 
Many laboratories in PMCRT and KDT have fridge corridors with two doors 

dividing them from the laboratory space. The doors in the fridge corridors must always 
be closed to help maintain the temperature between both the lab and the hallway. If 
the door is kept open, the air-conditioning draws more energy to keep the hallway at 
its regular temperature, resulting in inefficient energy usages through temperature 
control. During the weekly audits for the Shut the Sash program, the doors in 
laboratory facilities are also monitored to see if they are left open or closed. These 
doors include the two outside of the fridge corridor as well as the locked doors 
entering the lab. Research staff are not to leave these doors open at any point while 
in any research laboratory facility. If any doors are continuously left open, the 
laboratory manager will be contacted directly and staff will be reminded about the 
program.  

It is important to note for researchers that these doors are different from the 
ones entering the laboratory`s from the North or South side of each floor. These doors 
must also be left closed at all times, requiring a fob to enter. This is required by law. 
Any doors entering the laboratories that are left open on the floors of PMCRT or KDT 
will be reported to the Research Facilities Planning and Safety Department for further 
action as required. 

 
OptiNet System 
A typical laboratory maintains consistent fresh air ventilation through a high rate 

of air exchanges to ensure contaminants are removed from the air supply. The OptiNet 
System is a demand control ventilation system installed in PMCRT and KDT. Air 
samples are taken remotely and routed to centralized suite sensors. Ventilation rates 
are adjusted based on the actual environmental needs of the laboratory. This is 
achieved by constant monitoring of CO2, air contaminants and particulates. The ability 
to reduce volumes of outside air, while continuously monitoring the environmental air 
quality, increases laboratory safety and achieves lower energy costs. If researchers 
discover any malfunctions with this system, or identify any changes in indoor 
environmental air quality, they are expected to inform their laboratory manager 
immediately so that further action may be attended to.  
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Materials Management 
 

Throughout each of the floors of PMCRT and KDT, research staff will find 
material diversion containers located in the office spaces and laboratory areas. While 
disposing any item, see if and how you can recycle it. Many locations within UHN 
have different recycling rules, so it is important that research staff take the time to 
consider how they dispose any waste they may have. Below is a general list of 
materials available for recycling in the office areas of research facilities: 

 
Metal, glass & plastic- Includes glass & plastic bottles, metal cans, all hard #1, 

#2, #4, #5 & non-styrofoam #6 plastics (look inside the recycling triangle), sterile blue 
wraps, soft plastic (e.g. plastic bags, shrink wrap, supply wrappers, etc.), milk cartons, 
juice boxes, paper coffee cups & lids, yogurt containers (etc.). Many laboratory areas 
offer mixed recycling as well. Researchers are encouraged to uses these bins as 
much as possible for any non-hazardous waste generated.  

 
Paper & cardboard- Includes printer, fax and writing paper, file folders, business 

cards & sticky notes, magazines & newspapers, paper towel tubes, corrugated 
cardboard, boxboard (e.g. cereal & glove boxes, etc.). 

 
Compost- Includes any food scraps, coffee filters, grounds & tea bags, tissues, 

napkins & paper towels, paper & cups makes with the compostable symbol (below). 
Save organic material from the landfill and help the next crop grow. 

 
Garbage- Includes ceramics, glasses & plates, Styrofoam, waxed paper, waxed 

cardboard, cardboard lined with foil, plastic or styrofoam, envelopes with bubble wrap 
& plastic courier envelopes, clean IV bags & tubing (i.e. no visible blood), masks and 
gloves. 
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Biomedical waste- 

Includes any material generated 
from biological and medical 
sources and activities. It is crucial 
that these types of waste be 
separated accordingly. For further 
information and instruction, please 
contact UHN`s Research Facilities 
Planning and Safety Department 
and/or the Energy and 
Environment Department.  
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Broken Glass- 
Any broken glass in the laboratory areas may be disposed of in the glass-

disposal containers provided. Researchers are reminded not to handle these containers 
at any time.   

 
Batteries, ink toners and e-waste procedures- 
In health care and everywhere, we are seeing more electronic waste such as 

computers, medical equipment, printers, toner and batteries. Many recycling programs 
are offered through UHN`s Energy and Environment Department for objects not 
traditional to recycling programs. Staff are able to uses these diversion programs for 
any material generated through work-related activities, but may also use them to 
dispose of any personal materials from home. Beyond the blue box items include: 

 
Batteries- Collected in battery only labelled (brown) containers located in both 

hospital and research areas at UHN. Depending on laboratory set-ups, bins are 
typically located near the North and South wings of each floor of PMCRT and KDT. 

Toner Cartridges-  
Research staff are able to bring 

toner cartridges to return shelf areas 
(indicated below). PMCRT and KDT staff 
are able to dispose this material in 
containers provided on the main floor 
loading docks. Electronics- Includes 
computers, printers, copiers, keyboards & 
mice, laptops & tablets, appliances, 
medical equipment, cellphones, wires & 
cords. If an item has a UHN Asset Tag, 
please contact the extensions listed below.  

Virtual Swap Room- Check out 
UHN`s Intranet homepage to post or look 
for items Click on the Message Board for 
further instructions. 
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Visual Bin Waste Audits  
In order to understand if waste is being properly diverted in research 

laboratories (and if improvements can be made), waste audits will be performed by the 
Sustainability Intern on a periodic basis. These visual audits allow for the Sustainability 
Intern to identify if further education sessions, signage or other environmental programs 
may need to be implemented in the laboratory area. The student will speak to the 
laboratory manager on the floor ahead of time, create a means of quantifying 
outcomes to report and will, if needed, arrange education sessions in areas which 
require attention. While working with the Energy and Environment Department, the 
Sustainability Intern may also hold visual bin waste audits in the office areas of 
PMCRT and KDT. The student may reach out to researchers if high contamination is 
reported. 

 

UHN Research Green Team 
The first green team initiative was implemented by the 

Energy and Environment team to bring environmental 
sustainability programs on site at UHN. The Research Green 
team simply follows that idea but extends it specifically to both 
PMCRT and KDT research facilities.  As laboratory procedures 
are unique, the Research Green Team aims to work with 
laboratories to help adopt and improve their environmental 
performance. These programs will largely be designed by the 
Research Facilities Planning and Safety’s Sustainability Intern and supporting 
supervisors while engaging Research Green Team members for feedback and support.  

Goals of the Research Green Team Include: 
1. Reducing energy use in both laboratory spaces and offices 
2. Promoting more end-of-life use for products originally thought of as waste 
3. Prevent excessive pollution from research procedures 
4. Create a method of communication surrounding environmental 

sustainability for research departments 
5. Promote environmental sustainability in a fun way for everyone! 
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Laboratory Representatives 
Having laboratory representatives apart of the Research Green Team allows for 

direct point of contact on each of the floors of PMCRT and KDT. This helps ensure 
environmental sustainability is promoted amongst staff members and researchers in 
those areas. Since laboratory personnel are more knowledgeable about the programs 
inside the facilities, their expertise supports the development and implementation of 
new sustainability initiatives. These laboratory representatives will be included in the 
following activities:  
 

Quarterly Research Green Team Meetings 
Researchers and Green Team members will have the opportunity to 

attend and engage in quarterly meetings as coordinated by the Sustainability 
Intern. These meetings will provide an opportunity to gather Research Green 
Team members together to report on program successes, provide an opportunity 
for face-to-face communication (allowing researchers to voice any concerns they 
may have) and discuss any upcoming events or initiatives as needed.  
 
Monthly Email Updates 

Researchers and Green Team members will receive monthly email 
updates from the Sustainability Intern. These emails will include updated metrics 
on Shut the Sash/Door (including monthly winners at PMCRT and KDT), 
Research Green Team updates (upcoming events, initiatives, highlights etc.), 
environmental tips and contact information for laboratory representatives. 
 
Events and Initiatives 

As events are planned and developed by the Sustainability Intern and 
Research Green Team members, researchers will have the opportunity to 
participate in those activities. Laboratory representatives and researchers may be 
asked to volunteer during events as well as promote engagement other staff 
members in their department. Previously sustainability events have included 
clothing and material swaps (PMCRT and KDT), bike maintenance workshops 
and others. 
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Program Expansion 
 The UHN Research Green Team is always looking for more members! If 
any researchers would like to participate in Green Team or are aware of any 
individuals who are interested, they may contact the Sustainability Intern for 
further details. The Research Green Team typically works with laboratory 
representatives or managers, but other researchers are always welcome to join 
and gain more information!  
 
Direct Communication 

Researchers and Green Team members will be able to engage in on-
going communication with the Sustainability Intern. This will allow the student as 
well as researchers to voice any concerns and/or questions they may have as 
they are presented. For example, the student may be able to reach researchers 
to discuss Shut the Sash/Door, coordinate re-education sessions if needed, 
outline new initiative implementations and provide any laboratory updates and 
concerns as needed. Similarly, researchers are open to speak to the 
Sustainability Intern if they wish. 

 

Contacts and Links 
 Below are contacts that researchers may find helpful regarding sustainability-
related concerns. For any other questions or concerns regarding Sustainability, please 
speak to the laboratory manager for further information. 
 

Student- Sustainability Intern, Research Facilities Planning and Safety. Contact 
information may vary. Please contact Kamal.Garcha@uhnresearch.ca  

Christine Mirtsos- Safety Coordinator, Research Facilities Planning and Safety. For 
concerns regarding laboratory safety, contact Christine.Mirtsos@uhnresearch.ca  

Lisa Vanlint – Energy Steward, Energy and Environment Department. For questions or 
concerns regarding energy or materials management, contact Lisa.Vanlint@uhn.ca 

Ian McDermott – Senior Director, Research Facilities Planning and Safety. For 
concerns regarding Research Sustainability, contact Ian.McDermott@uhnresearch.ca  
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